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SAVE $500 ON COMPLETELY
FURNISHED BUNGALOW.

I HAVE TO LEAVE PORTLAND
MUST RAISE MONET; ATTRACTIVH

BUNGALOW WITH ALL
GOOD FURNITURE; FINE PLUMB-
ING; BEST KITCHEN EQUIPMENT;
DANDY SLEEPING PORCH; FULL
CEMENT BASEMENT' WITH BEST
FURNACE; GARAGE; LOADS OB
FRUIT, ON BIG LOT; TWO BLOCKS
TO ALBERTA CAR. YOU CAN'T DU-

PLICATE THIS VALUE. SEE IT
TODAY AND YOU WILL BE SATIS-
FIED THAT HERE IS THE CHANCE-YO-

HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR,
$3150. $1450 CASH. 1129 E. 21ST ST.
NORTH. SOMEONE WILL, MAKB
MOO TODAY. PHONE SELL. 392.

LAURELHURST.
BRAND NEW COLONIAL.

No. 1250 EAST OAK ST., NEAR 41ST.

JUST EAST OF PARK.

LOT 58x160 FT., WITH ALLEY.

Wonderful home, art-til- s

fireplace. Fox furnace, garage, large
plate glass windows, tile bath and re-
cess tub, swell buffet, finest eastern

oak floors.
PHONE OWNER. AUTO. 310-7- 3.

FOR QUICK SALE.
COOL AS A BREEZE IN SUMMER;

WARM AS YOU WISH IN WINTER,
MEANS THAT THIS COLO-
NIAL HOME IN IRVINGTON IS
CONSTRUCTED JUST AS YOU
WOULD BUILD IT YOURSELF. IT
HAS FREEZE-PROO- F PLUMBING,
HESS GAS FURNACE. HARDWOOD
FLOORS THROUGHOUT, EVERY
EVERY ATTRACTIVE FEATURE.
GARAGE. CONVENIENT TERMS.
SEE THIS HOME SUNDAY BE-

TWEEN 2:30 AND 6 P. M. OWNER,
452 EAST 25TH NORTH.

A REAL HOME.
PRICE GREATLY REDUCED.

Here is an immaculate home of o
spacious rooms and den, located in ex-

cellent district on large corner lot;
has all modern conveniences, such as
oak floors, fireplaces, Dutch kitchen,
cement basement, furnace, etc.; price
reduced from $7500 to $6500 for quick
sale; owner must sell immediately;
make an appointment today and see
real bartrain.

R. L. McGREW.
10S9 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor SS92.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

We have a client who controls a
number of Portland residences belong-
ing to an estate. This property will
be sold at a sacrifice. If you are in
the market for a home, do not fall to
investigate further. .

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.
Realtors. '

504 Morrison St. Mam 5903.

ROSE CITY PARK.
BY OWNER.

Five large rooms and good attlo,
house only two years old and just likj
new; old Ivory, built-in- hardwool
floors, fireplace, furnace, everything
to make a beautiful home, lot 50xa8jS.
east front on paved street tn and paid
for; lots of flowers, berries and beau-
tiful lawn. Call evenings or Sunday.
Price $5000, $1000 cash, balance lyte
rent. Tappr nif

$350 CASH MONTAVILLA
$jiwu rniur,.

Five-roo- m bungalow, 2 blocks to ca.
sidewalks all the way, near new parR-l- ot

50x125; garage, fruit flowers and
vegetable garden, now growing; -- o a
month and Interest on balance. Have
cut price $500 for quick sale.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC..
Snlte 405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4S54. Open Evenings,
.r Til STRICT.

$4500, $100 cash, $50. including In-

terest, per month; bungalow,
built-i- n bookcases, buffet, fireplace.
Dutch kitchen, attic, full cement base-

ment laundry trays; garage with ce-

ment drive, paved street; good neigh-
borhood; near Hawthorne car.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
ail w w Rank Bldg. Main 378T,

PRETTY BUNGALOW.
I2;00 tfOU ULlvwi.

Lot 100125. 1M blocks from car.
Dutch kitchen, bullt-in- s; 2 bedrooms,
all rooms on one floor, basement. This
Is considered a buy within a.ch ot

fruit shrubbery andThere are
flowers in the yard, a pretty place.
OPFRANKCy-pOT.TNSON-

.
Realtor.

LAURELHURST KoePu?,nallZM 'r!?
living room extending
house; hardwood floors thruout

large breakfast room with fur-

niture tiled bath, etc. ; select your own
lighting fixtur es andtapestry paper,

Interior decorations garaSe' pr 1CS

$W00 A G. TEEPE CO., 39th and
Olisan, Tabor 3433. 40th and Sandy,

t.w Open Sundays.

IRVIXOTON
COLONIALS.

Avail yourself of our exclusive
edition, arod

BOTTGALOWS OF BEAUTY.
Many of them lteted

IRVrNGTON"
' HFDQUARTERS

MM. Res. E.
(STW B. Broadway. E.

"ROSE CITY CASH ROSE) CITY.

Modern s'room bungalow living
room across the whole front, white
enamel finish, hardwood floors, won-

derful builMri buffet. Dutch kltchem
breakfast nook, linoleum, a beaut.ful
home forol KROG CO..

Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy 'M.S.

FOR SALE Strictly modern
beautifully situated view prop-

erty
house ,

on 100x100 lot with choice fruit
and garage; this Is a fine home and

1,Anft eonnn cnnh. baLa rare snap ai "
terms at low rate of Interest.

ROBNETT & McCLURE. Realtors,
mo rnrh Tilde,- - Bdwy. B574.

. -r. T

Real home: best part of I"111"";
full lot; tnodern8 rooms;

respect; cenwnt garage; BPlevildif-eatlo- n

for physician:
appreciated. JIO.OOO: small pay-

ment down, balance on time. AF 7A
Oregonlan.

ROSE CITY PARK New bun
galow ana attic, luto. -

1 block from Sandy. Hardwood
floors throughout furnace, fireplace,
garage. Beautiful tapestry paper and
lighting fixtures AM ready to mov.
into. Frice iw. ' " "v"

JEFFERSON HIGH.
Peninsula parK. a imu-i- , 1

St.: Piedmont xeii?Lbunralow: bettertrict; new
class construction: cement Vj
bullt-ln- s: Improvements and alleys.
open every hv. vv.....

. nr. A nn A Ttf.
Seven-roo- modern.

below cost TetBomMeeu
payment, balance $5 per month.

a very rare op- -
portunlty. 8dn E. 23d street N.

FOR SALE-6-r- oom modern houee. pave
ptreer. ai m,iriwc..v ..- -

hood location, best car service. $4SW,
Wdtai.bVoVner. 420 Roeiawm ave.

115, Call wwk days.
" 1RVINOTON.
BTTY FROM OWNKTt.

Seven rooms, sleeping porch, pwjfj
hardwood entire house: close to
easy terms; prn-

A modern, house: 8

bedrooms, den. living .room. ln'nf
foom dandy lot. fruit trees .'7?'roses, lawn, close In. $2o00
d'e. Call Bnwy n'o.

FOR SALE, $2100 house, w

bath, paneled dining room
Dutch kitchen, fruit and berries, 10
minutes' walk to Council Crest car.
Marflhnll .'4

"$2900 COTTAGE $2800
5 rooms, basement, attic, full lot.

blocks from car; good Investment.

R CO.. Stock Ex.
$500 CASH, bal. monthly. "Work.

lngman's home: walking distance;
paved street, electric H trli'ts; ""-Yo-

can't beat this. Boom 22T Alder
hotel.

Buys new modern bungalow.
Rose City Park Price $4750. G. L.
tVebti. 414 East Stark St.

$3500 BAROAIX House, garace. fruit
trees; walking distance to Albina car
shops close to Jefferson high. 802
Kerby st.

BY OWVER Excellent Investment,
building, clow In, Mississippi aye.

and Monroe st. Sightly comer lot 80s
IOO. S8750. terms. Phone East 2242.

TV . t 1 .7 . . - I." riTCTRTCTn jx vv 1 nui ' - ' "Modern bungalow, near tne
Frankln high: price riirht. Come and

M Owner. 3ff7 E. 54th st. S.

PRICE $4000. modern house,
good condition, well located, close

: verv easy terms. L. t,. Jenks.
6IHh and Sandy. Tabor 5007.

ITT-DT- l nicTOTPT
Modern house. 1 block to ar,

close- to school, paved street, $3150,
$300 cash. Owner. 542 Wenster.

MT. TABOR HOME FOR QUICK SALE.
One-thir- d cash $1400. assume mort-

gage S1500. balance $30 month, $1300,
Call Tanor arui now.

BY OWNER Hisrh-cia- mmgalow. 805
Knott art., southeast facing; different
from usual type. Gasco furnace. Some
terms.

FOR SAL; cheap, house: must
be moved fr.im property within 30
davs. Apnly P. R.. L. P. Co. C P.
Osborne. 6th floor Electric bldg.

LARGE plastered house. 2"4 blks.
trom carline: price $2650, at $350 down
and $30.25 a month covers payment
and interest. Call Woodlawn 204.

.BLOCK TO MT. TABOR CAR 2021 E.
i Taylor st New modern house

and garage lor sale cheap. Owner
1 Tabor 84i

For Kale Houses.
FARM PROPERTY.

21 acres near Carlton, Or., 15 acresi
oleared, balance pasture ana timoer,

house, barn and other
splendid soil, 400 prune

trees, 100 bearing this year, large
variety other fruits including quantity
gooseberries and currants for market-
ing; 1 team horses, weight about 1400
pounds; 2 Jersey cows, 1 heifer, some
chickens, wagon, buggy and all neces-
sary machinery and equipment to
operate piace; price for everything
$3400, u, cash, balance terms, or will
consider good 4 or bungalow
in Portland of equal value.

ROIINETT & McCLURE, Realtors.
302 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6574.

PARTICULARLY GOOD HOMES.
$5000 New Piedmont bungalow. This

Is very complete. Owner will
give liberal terms to responsible
parties.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
$4500 Just completed. Never lived In.

5 rooms. California bungalow.
Y'ou are buying direct. Terms
to suit. Pavement and all.

$4500 Another almost new
bungalow

home. Paved street
For particulars ask for Mr.

with
W. G. IDE.

817 Lewis Bldg. Bdwy. 1906.

LAURELHURST.
This was built for a home by owner;

new, modern house, 6 rooms lower. 4
up, 3 of them unfinished, all large. In
Ivory and white; oak floors, elaborate
buffet and fireplace, expensive lighting
fixtures, tiled bathroom and drain
boards, pedestal wash stand and recess
tub. , hot water heat cement porch, 34
feet wide; back porch same width, ce-
ment basement with fruit room, lot 50x
141. Imperial ave. (35th St.), 1 block
south of Sandy. Owner on premises 1

to 6:30 week days. Woodlawn 3573.

ALAMEDA PARK.
One of the most bunga-

lows In the district Entrance hall,
living room, dining room, 2 bedrooms,
kltohen. with breakfast nook. Upstairs
there are three finished, rooms; full
cement basement and- furnace, garage;
modern in al-- nespeots. Best of con-

struction with guarantee. Be
sure to see this. Omly $6500 an-- $1000
will handle.

FRET) C, PRATT,
634 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway lfi",3.

BY OWNER ROSE CITY PARK.
.Am oiierniK my new, onn-n- j

-- n hnnfo.low With breakfast i

room for sale. A bargain. Corner,
beautiful electrical fixtures, electric
fireplace, eastern oak hardwood floors
throughout, extra large bedrooms and
closets, French doors, , elegant buffets,
Dutch kitchen; finished in old Ivory,
tile bath, very fine plumbing, auto-
matic hot water heater, furnace; $1400
will ' handle. Call forenoons. Auto-
matic 313-2-

LAURELHURST.
, Rolled Roof, $6650.

Large bungalow .h.ardwood
floors throughout; tile fireplaoo, fur-
nace, rolled roof on garage, etc.; built-i- n

dressing table with side lights; ar-

tistic buffet; in fact, every new fea-
ture: located near the park. A. G.
TEEPE CO., 39th and Olisan, Tabor
3433. 40th and Sandy, Tiabor 9586.

Open Sundays.

COMMISSION MB

as agent to ofctaln your home; only
one customer served at a time, and
every effort made to secure satisfac-
tory purchase, whether modest bun-

galow or palatial residence, A phone
call will receive prompt attention,
Mahoney, Broadway 7522.

WOODSTOCK SPECIAL.
$3800.

A dandy home, 6 rooms and bath,
full basement, furnace, extra large lot,
lots of fruit and flowers, large garden
In and looking fine. This can be
handled with small payment down and
balance monthly. Everett Phllpoe,
salesmanager,

NE1LAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

VERY attractive bungalow with
the rooms all on one rioor; complete
with furnace, fireplace and garage:
furniture worth about $1400. including
piano, dishes, etc Is being offered at
an unbelievably low price. Located
on 18th st All Improvements in and
paid. , Will accept auto as part pay-
ment Price only $8500. A bargain.
Tabor 8433.

IRVINGTON SPECIAL.
AN ATTRACTIVE EXTERIOR

AND INTERIOR AWAITS YOUR IN-

SPECTION AT 665, EAST 20TH ST. N.
THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME IS DIF-
FERENT AND. SO WELL BUILT
THAT IT WILL SUIT YOU IN EVERY
TIFT ATT.. PRICED AT TRUE VALU
ATION, EASY TERMS. CALL SUN
DAY BETWEEN 2:30 AND 6 P. M.

DUTCH COLONIAL 8 RMS.
SACRIFICE.

Practically new; cost over $11,000
to build; situated on boulevard over-
looking the river; every convenience
Imaginable is there, hardwood floors
all over:" double garage; no reason-
able offer refused.

JOHN M. KROQ CO.. '

Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375,

BEAUTIFUL HAWTHORNE HOME.
S5200 S1600 DOWN.

5 large rooms, all bullt-in- s. house
hullt for home, hardwood floors, ce
ment basement with furnace and trays.
pretty fireplace, be sure you see this
before buying, nearly new, garage.

FRANK C. ROBINSON. Realtor.
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy 3222.

HERE'S ONE $2S59.
One-thir- d acre loam soil, on paved

highway; water, gas; close to car;
new bungalow, hardwood floors
strictly modern: ready to move In;
small down payment balance like
rent; better see this before it's too
late. Monarch Realty Co., 301 Wilcox
Bldg. Broadway 447L

OPPORTUNITY.
$8500.

See these 3 nice modern cottages,
6 rooms, few minutes' walk from cen-

ter of city, corner lot. Adams near
oIladay ave.; terms, $2000; pay bal-

ance from rents and soon this fine
property Is your own. Owner. East 6034,

FOR REAL BARGAINS IN MODERN
HOUSES SEE

JOHN M. KROG CO..
, Wilcox Bldg.

We have several new bungalows In
different parts of the city, varying
in prices from $3000 to S7000. with
cayh payment as low as $400.

ROSE CITY.
$4850 $1000 CASH.

' bungalow; hardwood floors,
basement furnace, many bullt-ln- s,

fireplace, attic, garage; paved street;
close to Sandv. Alvin Johnson Realtors,
605 McKay bldg. Broadway 720L Resi- -
dence phone Fast 2961.

BAKGAIX TO CLOSE ESTATE!.
POKTL.AJSU HHJllitt'I'O.

Beautiful modern home, per-
fect in every dPtail, was built by
owner; due to death in family must be
sacrificed, to close estate. G 742, n.

'
.

$7750 ALAMEDA $7750,
This house has to be seen to

be appreciated; hardwood floors, tile
bath, clever breakfast nook. French
door3, unique fixtures and garage,
$2000 gives possession. Phone owner.
East 5350.

SEE THIS BEFORE- YOU BUY. ,
There is not a house offered for sale

in Portland that equals this
English cottage type. Convince your-ue- lf

after seeing others. Deal with
owner who will show by appointment
onlv. Automatic 223-- 1 St.

FURNISHED or unfurnished. You will
buy from owner and save commission.
Bungalow, 3 rooms, sleeping porch,
bath and furnace. Cheap for cash or
good payment. Call between 3 and 8.
4713 91st st. S. E. Mt. Scott car.

well-bui- house, cement base-
ment, furnace, hardwood floors, built-i- n

buffet, Dutch kitchen; garage with
' cement floor and foundation; would

like to sell furnished; good location.
AF 727, Oregonlan.

BE SURE
to drive past that new bungalow at
600 E. 64th st N.. 1 blocks south
of Sandv. Open 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
East 2079.

ST. JOHNS m modern Iwuse;
fine shape, douWe garage, poultry
"houee; near car, on gwid street; some
terms. Bargain for cash. 721 Oswego
street. ;

INVESTIGATE 424 E. 38th st. N., mod-
ern, T rooms, real sacrifice, to settle
an estate.

modern house, big bargain,
Muet sell at once: 2 blocks from

car. Phone Aut. 315-4-

JS00 MY EQUITY in Rose City Park
bungalow. 610 East.. 51st N.

Phone Tabor 2OT4.

i800 BUYS modern residence,
nicely furnished, on E. Broadway; rea-
sonable terms. East 6329 afternoon.

$2000 MODERM cottage, fur-
nished; 40X100; adjacent Alameda
Park. f63 East 83d st. N.

FOR SALE house, lot and ga-
rage, $1250; $500 cash, balance terms.
68M 44th ave. S. E.

house near Peninsula park, one
lot near lireeley St., both on terms.

- Woodlawn owner.
6 ROOMS, bath, 2 toilets, furnace, fire

place, double constructed, irvington,
half cash. 415 EX 2Sth st. ?J. Owner.

FOR SALE by owner. new Rose
City bungalow, low price, terms. Phone
Tabor i gnu.

4 ROOMS, paved sc. bullt-ln- full base
ment and attic; leaving city; $2250,
terms. $15 month. 841 E. 8th st. N.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow la Kose City
park. Tabor 1920,

For Bale Houses.

"BOILED DOWN BARGAINS."

RITTER LOWE A CO.
REALTORS.

"BUSINESS IS GOOD."

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH.
2950 bungalow with

basement and attic, mod-er- n

plumbing, newly tint-
ed, 50x100 lot, several
bearing fruit trees, ma-
cadam street sewer paid,
2 blks. car; a comfort-
able little home, only
$500 down moves you In.

ONLY $475 CASH.
$3500 modern

home, hardwood floors,
bullt-ln- s, breakfast nook,
full cement basement,
laundry trays, 50x100 cor.
lot, nice fruit and shrub- - ,
bery, only, 2 blks. Haw-
thorne car. This home In
good condition and can
be bought on rent terms.

BUNGALOW.
$3700 NOTE DETAILS CARE-

FULLY : Hardwood
. floors, fireplace, book-

cases, buffet, furnace,
Dutch kitchen, 2 nice
bedrms. with bath down
stairs, 1 exceptional good
bedrm. up. Largo cement
basement laundry trays.

. Nice lot. room for ga- -
rage. Paved sts.. sewer
and sidewalks Included.
Located in good close-i-n

district. A mighty good
buv. onlv $1000 down.

EVENINGS TABOR 7608.

HAWTftORNE.
$4750 NEW bungalow

with breakfast nook,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, enamel finish, tap-
estry paper, cement base-
ment. You will be sur-
prised at the real down-
right value, 50-- ft lot Hi
blks. Hawthorne oar,
paved sts. and sewer
paid. $1000 handles. USE
YOUR BONUS LOAN.

EVENINGS TABOR 7608.

WALKING DISTANCE, EAST
BROADWAY.

$4800 Save your rent and car-
fare. Good resl- -,

dence with 4 bedrooms (1
downstairs), full cement
basement, furnace, right
on E. Broadway near
Union ave. A fine propo-
sition for a home or to
rent rooms. $3000 will
handle. Better see this.

HOLLADAY PARK ADDITION.
$5200 Think of getting a large,

modern home for so little
money, but owner says
SELL and it will sell; 7

, nice rooms, 4 bedrms.,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, furnace, full ce-
ment basement, nice 50x
100 corner, garage. Terms
can e arranged. Broad-
way car line.

GROVELAND PARK.
$5500 modern bungalow

in fine condition, near car
and Franklin high; 3 nice
bedrooms, full cement
basement, and furnace;'
50x100 lot, garage; can
be sold on very easy
terms. ,

LAURELHURST.
$6500 NEW bungalow

with brkfast. nook, strict- -.

ly modern in every detail,
hardwood floors through- -
out, tile bath, exception-
al built-in- s, tapestry
paper, furnace, large at-
tic for two more rooms,
view lot, with garage.
Let us show you this
beautiful b u n g al o w.
TERMS.

ALAMEDA PARK.
$,7750 NEW ENGLISH TYPE,

7 rms. and SUN ROOM.
4 bedrooms, plate glass
windows, tile bath,
HARDWOOD FLOORS
THROUGHOUT, modern
in every detail, enamel
finish; built for a home
but must be sold. If you
want a home along dif- -.

ferent lines see this one
before you buy. TERMS.

EASTMORELAND.
$8500 NEW ENGLISH TYPE

home overlooking
new city park and GOLF
LINKS; extra large cor-
ner lot. strictly modern
and built along true
ENGLISH COTTAGE

i LINES. A beautiful
home for discriminating

in one offieople newest exclusive
.restricted districts. 2
'blocks to car and walking
distance to .Reed college.

IRVINGTON.
$12,000 7 rooms and sleeping

porch, 4 large bed-
rooms, Dutch kitchen
and brk. room, also ser-
vants' quarters on third
floor; hardwood floors'
throughout, enamel fin-
ish, tiled bath, 75x100
corner lot, beautiful
shrubbery, fine location
In Portland's model
home section; A REAL
HOME FOR A LARGE
FAMILY; will consider
a smaller bouse as part
payment

We have many more fine
homes for sale and shall be glad
to show you any of them; H we
can not show you the home you
want there will be no obligation
on your part.
CITY HOMES DEPARTMENT.

RITTER LOWE &

201 Board of Trade Bldg.
Brdy. 7567.

"BUSINESS IS GOOD."

' - SACRIFICE.
Modern home, hardwood

floors, furnace, fireplace, four bed
rooms and garage; fine lawn and
roses; near Jefferson high school
clear or debt. Only $5500.

ROBINSON-SPOONE- R CO..
712 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6785,

CLOSE IN $500 DOWN.
Good home: 50x100 lot: pav

ing paid; big cement basement; some
shade; good plumbing: balance $3300
at $25per month. S. E. 24th st just
oil AnKeny.

SIDNEY G. LATHROP,
411 Ablngton Bldg.

$2750 NEW AND SNAPPY
BUNGALOW $2750.

bungalow, Dutch kitchen, all
kinds of bullt-ln- large airy rooms,
full basement; 5 blocks to car; $750
casn, oaiance 3U per montn.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

IRVINGTON NEW.

Several new houses just completed
in tne oest parts 01 irvington. ir yot
are In the market for a home, don'
fall to see these before you buy. Own
er and ouliaer. walnut 6o4I.

FOR SALE By owner, well-bui- lt home
fine location; four large bedrooms;
tra.nce hall, large living room, dlnin
room and breakfast room; tapestry
paper: flowers and shrubbery; leaving
city; terms, ijau laoor ipoa.

GOOD Investment, modern, good
condition,, paying good rent ana fin
corner lot at Rodney and Graham, all
for $5000 on any reasonable terms.
R. L. YOKE, Realtor, 1136 N. W. Bank

Buuaing. !

BY OWNER, new bungalow, 5 rooms an
breakfast nook, h. w. floors, two
plate windows, all bullt-in- s, paved st.
and paid, 50x100 lot, east front. $5400,
term. 765 Bast l&th st North. Call be.
tween 2 and 6.

BUY THIS.
modern bungalow, floored at-

tic, laundrv trays, dandy Karat-re-

block to car and school, on paved st.;
13350, $650 down, balance $25 month.
East 8935.

$20 PER MONTH, with $400 down, buys
my new $3300 bungalow with attic
floored; cement basement; wash trays
and garage; BOxlOO lot. Call at 65S
Killingsworth or phone Wdln. 6437.

IF YOU LIST
your property with us and the price-I-
reasonable, it will be sold in the next
20 days. Try us.

C. D, CLAYTON. EAST 89$5.

BY OWNER at bargain, attractive
modern house, furnace, fireplace; ga-
rage; acre ground; walnut and fruit
trees, berries, garden, etc. All lmpta. tn.
Terms Phone Sell. 33.

PARKROSE Modern house, ga-
rage, acre; have cut the price for
quick sale. See owner, corner Shaver
ana traits i wu.

house, close in on East Bum-sid- e
St., worth $8500, will sell for $6500,

liberal terms; $2500 payment down.
Sereno P. Neison, 245 V, Burnside st.

bungalow, just finished, east
side, also cottage, close In.
west side- - Wilt take good lot as part
navment. Owner. 'Main 5412.

PENINSULA PARK, modern
bungalow, all built-in- s. full cement
basement, block to car and paved
at. Owner, Woodlawn 6525. Terma.

For Bale Houses.

ROSE CITY PARK.

$4300.

$500 cash, balance monthly,
no mortgages, new bun-
galow, large living room with
disappearing toed, inside fire-
place, beautiful hardwood floors,
dining room, large, light, airy
bedrooms, complete kitchen, ce-
ment basement, furnace, near
Sandy: has wonderful view,
overlooking country club and .

golf links; was built for a home;
move In today.

For 4, 5, 6 and bar-
gains In this section, see us

See HILLER BROS., Realtors,
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
Branch office. 50th and Sandy,

open Sundays. Tatior 8485.

WEST SIQK BARGAIN.

Modern heights home with wonder-
ful view, hardwood floors.' hot water
heat. plate glass, two fireplaces,
shower bath, and bulit-i- n features,
with or without furniture. Property
cost former owner (who was a timber
man nnrf snared no esnense on con
struction) $17,000. For a quick sale,.
we can sen ror $io,uno ana accept a
small house up to $5000ln exchange
and give good terms on balance. With-
in 10 minutes' walk of Portland hotel.
This is positively the biggest snap In
Portland. For full particulars see Mr.
Rowan, ; , .. .

- ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
- Realtors. -

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

ROSE CITY PARK.
s.44on.

A new bungalow. Just being
completed; will be complete in every
detail, with an extremely large living
room, oak floors, fireplace. tapestry
paper, builf-i- n buffet, lighting fix-

tures shades, Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook, large basement, furnace, lot 48x
117, al! Improvements in anu ijiu ni$750 down or soldier's bonus.

CAMPBEIL-RICHARD- S CO..
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct.)

- Auto. 815-4- .

IN THE GRESHAM DISTRICT.
ANY SIZED TRACTS.

$50 AND $75 AN ACRE.
A COUNTRY OF ROCKED ROADS
AND HIGHLY IMPROVED FARMS.
pnBTI.ANIl TO GRESHAM PAVED.

20 miles to Portland, near an elec-
tric station 40c fare; frequent service,
fertile soil, no rocks or gravel; will
take Portland lot as iirst payuieui.

FRED F. HUNTRESS,
Exclusive Agent.

404 East Alder. Cor. Grand Ave.
. East 640.

iruiiv CASH
modern bungalow, located In

Rose City; & bargain at
$340 CASH.

bungalow, located In Monta-
villa, two blocks from car, garden,
bargain at $2000.

S250 CASH.
cottage, located at St. Johns,

four blocks to car; rented for $12. iO
month: bargain at .simm.

PORT LA NT) HOME CO..
633 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 2571.

LAURELHURST SNAP $8500.
house in Laurel-

hurst; solid oak woodwork
throughout, beautifully finished;
one of the best locations in Lau-
relhurst; party selling, owing' to
being alor.e. See this at once.

S. BORLAND, Realtor.
222 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1566.

STRICTLY modern bungalow, 4 rooms
and breakfast nooR. all built-i- n fea
tures, hardwood floors. French doors,
fireplace, furnace, garage with concrete
drive; 55x100 ft. cor.; new furniture,
including electric range, all goes at
only $4850. only $400 cash required,
balance monthlv: could be handled
with soldiers' loan. Also have other

niiva could be handled seme way.
See Mr. Boster with Tallmadge Realty
Oo 619 Henry bldg.

ROSE CITY SPECIAL.
$300, FURNISHED.

bungalow, basement, Dutch
kitchen, built-i- n bookcases and huffet.
3 bedrooms: 50x100 lot;, roses, shrub-
bery; close to car; A- -l furniture. In- -'

eluding- davenport and phonograph.
This is an exceptional big bargain.
Term's.

MARSH & McCABE CO..
322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Bdwy. C52S,

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.
$3900 bungalow, just fini-

shed- lot 50x100: full cement base
ment, r'l built-in- s, fireplace, best of
hardwood tioora, aouoie construction
throughout and all the modem attrac-
tions that are being placed 'in the best
of bungalows. Cannot be duplicated at
this price.

S. BORLAND, Realtor.
222 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1566.

LAURELHURST SPECIAL,
A beautiful modern Laurel-

hurst home, large living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch, furnace and fireplace, hard-
wood floors, full 'basement, laundry
trays, garage, fine lot 50x100. shrub-
bery and trees. Price $6250, terms
$1500 cash; 1 block to car.

E. J. GEISER, ,
417 Cham, of Com. Broadway 8252.

$1900 IRVINGTON CAR LINE $1900.
plastered house, bath and

toilet, nicely arranged, 7 large bearing
fruit trees. -- basement : : this is con-
nected with the sewer and on a ma-
cadam street and all assessments and
are in and paid; cno mortgages;
$1909, $800 down, $25 monthly and int.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787

$1650 CASH or $1S00 terms buys cdm- -
pieie my attractive new nouseouat
home. Hardwood floors, breakfast
nook, built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen,
laundry trays, ivory woodwork, tap-est-

paper. Al plumbing, city water.
phone. gas, electricity; flnst-cla-

moorage, 10 minutes ride to town.
Enjoy summer water sports and a
good home. Sellwood 2527.

ROSE CITY DIST. Just completed: east
facing, bungalow with tun ce-
ment basement, large attic, furnace,
hardwood floors, tile sink, garage;
lawn seeded; strictly modern and best
of construction; located most desirable
part of Rose City below hill and N.
Sandy blvd. Owner on premises, 525
E. 44th st N., Sunday, 12 to 4 P. M.
Call Mar. 5634. evenings.

IRVINGTON PROPERTY.
Exceptionally well built house for

sale, dining room, living room and
kitchen; hardwood floors, nice hall, 4
good-size- d bedrooms, large attic, ga-
rage and full basement- - A beautiful
home. Would not be. available but
for owner leaving country. Phone East
5056.

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
100x100 cor., house, large

attic and basement, lots of fruit, mod-
em poultry house for 1000 hens, on
paved street and car line; only $2750,
only $650 will handle, balance easy
monthly pavjnents. Have, many other
"bargains in houses. 'See Mr. Boster,
with Tallmadge Realty Co., 619 Henry
bldg

GOOD PLASTERED
house, large attic, bath room complete
except tub; good garden, lots' of fruit:

, large lot, fpneed : $2400; will accept
good automobile for my equity or sell
cheap, balance $15 per month and in-
terest

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 8 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

IAVE YOU A LOT TO TRADE IN
ON A HOUSE?
house, bath, fruit garage,

lot 75x100, Mt. Tabor, price $2650, will
take lot up to $800 first payment bal-
ance $25 per month.
HENRY W. GODDARD. REALTOR.

- 243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.
SACRIFICED The beautiful. modern

Lyng bungalow,- Inside the curve, just
, beyond Multnomah, on the boulevard;

our mortgage Is being foreclosed; we
must sell ; no reasonable offer will be
refused. Ben Riesland, 404 Piatt hdg.;
branch office at Multnomah in charge
of Mrs. Grant.

COMPLETELY MODERN.
Cozy modern home, lot lOOx

102, fruit, shrubbery, Gasco radia-
tor heat, built-in- s, bath, furniture In-

cluded, near schools and 2 city cars.
Will sacrifice. Forced to leave city
account illness. For sale by owner,
4115 70th St. S. E.

LN LEXINGTON Heights; u, block from
car; modern bungafow, beau-
tiful flowers and assorted fruit and
berries; garage; $4000 and $3750. $500
cash. . Branch bffice 15th and Shaver.
Auto. 328-4-

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg! Main 3787.

DO YOU want to buy a beautiful new
home in Irvington from the owner;
7 rooms, hardwood floors, modern to
the minute and on easy terms; about
$2000 cash; you can save $1000; shown
only by appointment E 741. Orego-
nian.

MURRAYMEAD.
90x100. E. 24th st. corner;

home, hdw. fJoor&f' garage; plenty of
fruit, lovely rosei moderately priced,
terms.

HENRY "W. GODDARD. Realtor.'
24H Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.

DRIVE out today and look at 594 B. 26th
st. north; 7 rooms, complete in every
way; the home you have been longing
for. Phone Main 7098 any time after
Sunday. It's a snap; owner leaving
city.

FOR SALE by owner, house on
, paved street, near Jefferson high, two

biocka from Union ave,; full cement
basement and garage. 431 Killings-wort- h

ave.
SMALL house, acre fruit, garage, $675;

fiTth near PreacotW 1001 E. 27th st. N.

For Sale Houses.
SABIN'S BLUE RIBBON.

$3900 HOME SUPREME $3900.
On Killingsworth ave.. mod-

srn home on full 50x100 corner view
lot We honestly believe that this is
one of the very best buys In a large
home and a visit to this HOME OP
HOMES will surely convince. First
enter the large reception hall, on the
right the winding stairway, on the
left enter the spacious living room;
now open the sliding doors and step
into the dining room,
then into a nicely appointed" kitchen
with an extra bathroom, basement and
back porch entrance leading off the
kitchen. Full basement with furnace
and laundry trays. On the upper
floor are 4 lovely bedrooms, glassed-i- n

sleeping porch and large bathroom.
Rooms have the best of tapestry pa-
per and finished in old ivory. Garage
goes with the home. A good buy for
small family, as you can make the
extra rooms keep up your payments.
Phone Mr. Coulter, with

W. W. SABIN, REALTOR, , '

1032 Union Ave. N Wdln. 589.

ROSE CITYJPARK.'

i $3350.

Here is a surprise, a new bun-
galow, located one block of
Sandy on 64th St., has ail built-in- s.

hardwood floors. fUrealace,
lot 50x100, and you can handle
It on $500 cash and easy monthly
payments.

See HILLER BROS., Realtors.
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3628.
Branch office. 50th and Sandy,

open Sundays. Tabor 84S5.

BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR HOME
BEING SOLD AT A SACRIFICE

ON ACCOUNT OF OWNER'S
HEALTH.

This hnuse is no shell, double con
structed throughout, has a large liv
ing room, dining room, ouiiet ana
bookcase, Dutch kitchen, large en-

trance hall on the first floor, 3 bed-
rooms, built-i- n sleeping porch and
large modern bathroom above, closets
witk window In each bedroom, wide
porca across front, screened in porch
on the back, , full cement basement,
laundry trays, furnace, fireplace; in
fac,j this Is just the home that a
large family would appreciate; price
Is only $5000. including most of the
furniture: $1500 cash will ha-yl- le.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

WHY PAY COMMISSION?
Buy from owner.- SACRIFICE,

MUST SELL. See thia Sunday, home
all day and evening; complete-
ly furnished modern house with base-
ment, . including mahogany phono-
graph and sewing machine, $700 in-
surance on furniture. Move right In;
2 lots 50x100; roses, fruit, berries, gar-
den, chicken run and bouses, garage;
all kinds of garden tools, lawn mower,
50 feet hose, $50 worth fruit jars and
miscellaneous tools thrown in. Close
In, 4 biocka from car line. A real buy,
$700 takes it Take Montavilla car,
get off at 60th and Glisan. walk four
blocks north to 283 East 60th North.

LAURELHURST.
Magnificent bungalow, 5 rooms and

bath. Situated at 1220 East Davis.
Brand-ne- living room 18x30, two
sets of French doors, front and side
entrances with full oement porches,
tapestry paper in living and dining
rooms, tile bath with pedestal, built-i- n

bath and shower; garage and full
basement with plastered ceiling. This
Is undoubtedly one of the finest bun-
galows In Laurelhurst.

This bungalow was built by day
labor. Sacrifice below cost, $10,000
home for $7750, easy terms. Bdwy.
4231, evenings and Sundays East 4216.

ROSE CITY PARK,
$5150.

We consider this bungalow,
with large attic, located on a corner
lot one block from Sandy, an excep-
tionally good buy; will have oak floors,
fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, break-
fast nook, screened-i- n rear porch, tap-
estry DaDer. lighting fixtures, shades.
furnace, garage, latticed fence and on
terms any one can meet; $tuu aown,
easy monthly payments.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO..
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct.)

Auto 315-4-

RESIDENCE AT NEWBER&

house, furnished. Im-
provements all in. fine lot. 75x234,
fruit,, berries and shrubbery, Newberg
is celeDrated tor its university ana
schools and is a wonderful place to
live; price. $6000, cash; owner
will accept some Portland property in
exchange.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO..
Realtors.

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.
BUNGALOW.

$5500. $1500 cash. $50 Including in
terest per month. modern
hnnealow with bullt-in- s. full cement
basement, furnace, laundry trays; fine
corner, 90x100; both streets paved: all
nice homes around. This is away be-
low value, but owner must have money.
Waverleigh district

JOHN'SON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787- -

ALBERTA SACRIFICE.'
If you can use a brand new bunga-

low, strictly modern, with large liv-
ing room, two airy bedrooms and

bath, Dutch kitchen, break-
fast nook, cement basement, trays and
double garage, see this and make of-

fer, as I am compelled to leave the
city and must sell at once. 1088 E.
22d st. N. Terms. Owner.

GO TODAY $500 CASH.
Brand new home, 8

nice bed rooms with closets; best
plumbing; oak floors; big cement base-
ment: Dutch kitchen; paving paid;
balance $3200 at $25 a month, 711 Ellis
ave., 2 blocks east of SW car.

SIDNEY G. LATHROP,
411 Ablngton Bldg
SUBURBAN HOME.

Pleasant cottage, with all
modern conveniences. 100x100 lot with
choice bearing fruit and berries: this is
a chance to cut down the high cost
of living by raising your own chickens,
fruits and vegetables.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 X W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787,

$3300 EASY TERMS.
A bargain for some one; new

stucco bungalow, large living room,
with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, Dutch
kitchen, lots of bullt-ln- breakfast
nook, ivory enamel, full cement base-
ment. Aut 511-1- Cor. Alberta and
E. 3th.
$1950 COTTAGE AND FURNITURE,

GOOD LOCATION.
On car1 line and paved street, as-

sessments paid; five rooms, bath, etc. ;
near school, store, everything; small
lot; part easy terms. Owwner, 373
West Lombard st. St. Johns car.

GOING TO BUILD? fWe design and build residences or
any building, assist in financing same;
12 yrs--' continuous and complete bldg.
service. SECURITY AND SATISFAC-
TION ASSURED. L. R. Bailey,

architect, 924 N. W. Bank.
IN SUNNYSIDE.

BY OWNER.
Modern bungalow, fireplace,

hardwood floors, built-i- n buffet and
bookcases, large attic and full base
ment; 2 blocks from SS or Mt Tabor
cars. 1201 E. Alder st. No agents.

IRVINGTON bungalow. 3 bedrooms
hardwood floors, tile bath, all rooms so
conveniently arranged housework re-
duced to minimum; nice garden, ga-
rage; $7500. Deal with owner, who Is
leaving city. Mane otter. AP 745,
Oregontan. 1

HERE'S ANOTHER RENT-SAVE-

house, Delaware St.. 100x100
lot; price oniy $1400; small payment
aown, oaiance less tnan rent.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

CENTRAL EAST SIDE.
cottage with basement and

attic, in pink or condition, corner lot,
walking distance: price $3500.

HENRY W. GODDARD. Realtor.
243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.
modern bungalow and

rage: all Improvements in and paid.
see ,

ROBINSON-SPOONE- CO..
712 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6785.

EASTMORELAND COLONIAL.
6 rooms and sun porch, hardwood

floors, furnace; built by owner last
vear lor a home: Jot 75x100: garage:
good lawn, fruit and shrubbery. 1568
B. sist st a. aeuwooq 1248.

BY OWNER Must sell this week mv S--
room bungalow In Hawthorne dlst, for
$2600; $000 cash, bai. like rent: all lm
provements In and paid. Be- sure to
see this, zau tu. aotn st. tsast 774

RELIABLE CONSTRUCTION
OUR SPECIALTY.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates.
ZIMMERMAN-WALLE- R BLDG. CO,
415-- 6 Ablngton Bldg. Bdwy. 5848.

FINANCE SERVICE CO.. Construction
Dept., Robt. J. Lewis, Manager, GEN-
ERAL BUILDING SERVICE, design
and construction remodeling. 909-91- 3

Wilcox bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6453.
...NEAR FWANKLIN HIGH $3400.

New, modern, bungalow :

breakfast nook; on car line; small pay-
ment down, balance $40 per month,

interest. Tabor 3239. T

FOR SALE Modern burfgaloiv,
,20 minutes from courthouse on Haw-
thorne ave,;1 will consider lot in good
district as part payment or some cash
and terms. BP 745, Oregonian.

$3600 new bungalow; extra
large fireplace; furnace, H. W. 'F. ;

tapestry paper; buins; cement fcase- -
' ment; washtrays; bargain $500. $35

per month. 201 MCK.ay Bdwy. 7429,
NEW $2100, $100 cash, $25 per

month, Fred Spear, Aut. 619-1-

For Sale Houhes.
THE MECCA OP HOMELESS

CARAVANS.

FRANK L. McGUIRB
To Buy Tour Home.

LARGEST HOME SELLER ON THE
PACIFIC COAST.

Over 1200 Photographs of Homes for
Sale.

HOME SEEKERS
WE PROTECT YOUR EVERT IN-
TEREST, and put you In Immediate
touch with THIS HOME YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR! Every home Is per-
sonally inspected and appraised be-
fore being offered for your considera-
tion! AMONG the homes listed with
our office, are HUNDREDS OP UN-
PARALLELED BARGAINS. WE'LL
ASSIST YOU IN MAKING YOUR
PISLST PAYMENT IF NECESSARY.

i5
OPEN ALL DAY TODAY.
CALL BDWY. 7171.
Open evenings.
85 Salesmen with, autoa,

THE) NATION that will lead the
world, win be a nation ot homes."
Glftord Pinchot,
! ! ANSWERS EVERT REQUIRE-

MENT!
I HEART OF ROSE CITY!

$8750 $6750.
NEVER WAS BUNGALOW SO

COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL, so
harmonious and altogether beautifulas this. Yon can tell at a glance thatIt was BUILT BY A MASTER BUILD-
ER, and that only the finest of ma-
terials were used In every instance!
Massive brick pillars support the un-
usual porch; 6 rooms, all extra large;
soft creamy interior ''finish; Frencn
doors and windows; all hardware andlighting fixtures are superior; oak
floors; massive bullt-ln- s; sleeping
porch; dressing room; recessed tub;
NEW AND VACANT! E. 30th. IN-
VITES YOUR CLOSEST INSPECTION.

! TRANSFERRED EAST!
AM SELLING AT SACRIFICE!

94400 AND EASY TERMS. MY
BEAUTIFUL NEW ROSE CITY
BUNGALOW. Designed after
COLONIAL FASHION!, with
low columned porch extending
the full front of house, and In
a setting of stately trees; 5
rooms replete with every LAT-
EST FEATURE I COULD IN-
STALL for my wife's comfort;
fireplace, furnace; old ivory
woodwork: hardwood floors and
some of the very cleverest
buiit-in- s you've seen for many
a house-huntin- g day! YOU'LL
FIND IT SO! Fremont St.

IROSE CITY WITH VIEW!
5500 down! $500 down!

13750 $500 down! RUSTIC BROWN
HOME of 8 rooms having a
beautiful view of SNOW-CLA-

MOUNTAINS AND CfTY!
French doors; large living
room; dining room; Dutch kit-
chen; 3 bedrooms; cement front
and back porches; beautiful
trees: shrubbery; lawn. E. 60th
st. TRY THE INVIGORATING
AIR!

I I I SPICY TANG OF THE PINES! !!
BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR.

$4490 WHERE THE AIR IS GOOD
TO BREATHE! Lovely home-
like artistic bungalow,
containing everything that a
home could have to provide the
best in comfort. Large living
room , with fireplace; dining
room with built-i- n buffet:
hardwood floors; furnace: 3
bedrooms up, 2 down; sleeping
porch. On E. 70th st. Terms.

!JUNE BRIDE SEE THIS!
NEWEST IN ALBERTA!

$4890 ON A BEAUTIFUL CORNER
on paved street with all Improvements in and paid, is this
VACANT! Immaculate bunga-
low; has everything, all of the
built-in- old ivory and tapes-
try; oak floors; plenty of win- -
uiiws to let the sunshine in.
Alberta st.

PRICED TO SELL!
COMFORTABLE ALBERTA TTOTvrrc!

$4150 ONLY $000 down! OWNER IS
SACRIFICING HER BEAUTI- -
r nome in Alberta atquiik sale" price! 7 room dis-
tinctive bungalow home on
beautiful grounds with stately
!iiue ana irult trees: wide

cool porche"s on from nnrt Hi..
both living and dining roomsare paneled; dining room has

ceilings; beautiful
nunt-i- n buffet; large Dutchkitchen; 4 bedrooms; chickenhouse; garage. SEE - THIS

jvuvv: JB. 30th St.

TRVTNGTON PARK. '

1DTFFBRENT AND VEftT NEW'$3990 BUNGALOW WITH INDI
VIDUAL1TY! 5 rooms In beau
niui, cool Irvington Park!mink of having a complete
home t this price, with fur-nace, fireplace; good grade of
jiamimuu uoors; Dulit-i- n burret; exceptionally nice Dutch
Kiicnen: especially well con-
structed, being built by aBUILDER WHO TAKES CON-
SCIENTIOUS PRIDE IN HISWORK! IT'LL PAY YOU TO
INVESTIGATE THIS! R 11A
si. Terms. (We have a numberof new bungalows in this dis-- ,
trict. every one is unique!
Prices range from S3990 to$4!!0 FOR THE BEST INNEW HOMES AT LEAST IN
PRICES call our office).

! FRANK L. McOt'TRE SPECIAL!
! A HOME BEAUTIFUL!

$500 down! $r00 down!$3000 .iOO down! IT WILL DO YOU
GOOD TO SEE THIS! After a
long, hot. tired, dusty day! Thischarming rustic bungalow withits wide, cool, green lawn,
f!owers. etc.. and shady

porch, 5 rooms, low andramKling. large pleasant living
room across the front, complete
with fireplace, bookcases; solidpaneled dining room with ira- -

, sive buffet: French doors; cozy
white enamel Dutch kitchen;
furnace: sleeping porch; AC-
TUALLY DEFIES COMPETI-
TION. Gladstone ave. JUST$.j00 down and rest like rent.

'COUNTRY HOME IN CITY'
100x100 SEVEN ROOMS!

$3990 EXCEPTIONALLY FINE BUY
is this for a large family! Let
the children grow up in theright environment of sky andfruFh air! A good, substantial,
moVlern home withevery convenience;
4 sunny bedrooms; beautiful
100x10". with abundance offruit, flowers and foliage; pavedstreet, 2 blocks to car, near
school. 71st st. EASY TERMS.

!EASY TO KEEP CLEAN!
HEART OF HAWTHORNE

l.'ioo down! $500 down!
$3390 $500 down! BRIGHT AND

CHEERFUL HAW.
I M II KA K BUNGALOWMAKES LESS WORK FORTUB TIRED HOMEMAKER!
SHE It has built-i- n buffet indining room, verv convenient
white enamel Dutch kitchen, 2
'ruiuiillia UUU DRII1, IU11 attlC,
l:. urant St. WHY NOT? It's
oniy auu Clown!

THE HEART OF A BRIDE.
$400 down! $400 down!

WOILD OVK.RFT.HW WTTTJ
HAPPINESS at a sight of this
adorable new llttln hiinain,.
which fulfills her dreams ofwhat a home ought to be! So

10 start out with; built-in- s.

fireplace, hardwood floors
Colonial entrance with tfm.i,
rtoor; breakfast nook, etc. Morse

!INCOME PRODUCING!
ITOTING CHICKEN FARM!!S!00 down! r,nn rin,T

3TOO $50O down! 100x200, with large
. uo-- emu runs, roomenough for 200 chickens (own-

er will sell chickens If i
and a dandy cozy bun-galow, with all modern con-
veniences: bullt-ln- PRESENT- "OWNERS MUST SELL. They
have made a large part of theirliving from this! HEART OF

t KENTON. E. Winchell.
'SEE THIS NOW!

EIGHT-ROO- HOM SNAP!
$3190 CLOSE IN! AN ABSOLUTELY

UN DUPLICATED BARGAIN in
a good, substantial, attractive

modern HOME.
4 bedrooms, bath, pretty yard
with lots of flowers, trees, etc
ONE OF T3IE BIGGEST VAL-
UES IN OI.Tt. OFFICE. WALK-
ING DISTANCE TO TOWN! E
9th St.

JUNETIME GLOttY!
$3690 A TYPICAL JUNETIME GAR-- t

DEN all aglow with roses! Cool
shade of trees, etc., and a very
artistic bungalow, sub-
stantially built and very mod-
ern, having built-in- COM-
PLETELY FURNISHED: Easy
terms. On 69th St., in MT.
SC.OTT!

'CttOL NATURAL GROVE!
SCENIC WILLAMETTE BLVD.

$2100 SUCH A HOMEY, DELIGHT-
FUL shingled bungalow In a
beautiful grove of trees: living

" "id dining room combined;
Dut"h kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
bath. THIS IS THE MOST
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW ON
THE PENINSULA. Yale St.

See
FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Tour Home.

Realtor.
Ablngton Bldg. Bdwy: 7171.
8d St., Bet Washington and. Stark.

For Sale Houses.
HOUSES FOR SALE.

modern bungalow,
attic, modern bulltins, rfull

basement; 2 blocks car; $4300, $300
down, soldier's bonus: 1 year old.

3 new modern bungalows,
nearly - finished, E. 10th St., N.. near
Piedmont: $2835, very easy terms.

5- - room modern bungalow, fireplace,
nice built-in- E. 26th St.. near Sher-
man; $4100. $300 down, $25 month.

6- - room modern house, 4 lots 50x100
each, lots of fruit, berries, garden;
paved St., in' Sellwood; $4500, $1000
down. j,

modern house, walking dis- -
tance; $3600. terms. ,

house, paved street: E. 9th
St., Benedictine Heights; $1500, $250
down, balance to suit. .

modern buegalow. furnace,
fireplace, built-in- s, in, good condition;
paved street, all Improvements in;
$3950. terms: MV car.
R. M. GATEWOOD & CO.. 165 4th St.

LAURELHURST.

$5500.- -

A new', strictly modern
bungalow, hardwd. firs, through-
out, every built-i- n feature, ce-
ment basement, furnace, garage,
has all street work In and paid;
it is a real bargain, two blocks

, of the park; $1000 cash, don'tpass your judgment until you see
it, and then saw what you think.

, See HILLER BROS., Realtors,
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg, Bdwy. 8628.
Branch office, 50th and Sandy,

open Sundays. Ta'bor 8485. ,

LAURELHURST DISTRICT.
$5200.

It is a pleasure to be able to show
this spleqdidly built bungalow for a
little money. You would expect to pay
more. Located at 1322 E. Glisan St..
5 rooms, breakfast rooms and attic,
perfectly matched oak floors through-
out, living room 15x20. tile fireplace,
expensive tapestry paper, Bhades, choose
your own lighting fixtures, a very
generous cement basement, furnace
and very easy terms. Come out Sun-
day afternoon and inspect it, open from
from 2 until 5. Oh, yes, it has a gor-
geous view of St. Helens and Mount
Hood.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO..
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct.)

Auto 315-4-

BEST BUY IN CITY.
IDEAL LAURELHURST.

Here is quality as well as quantity
for someone with $2000 cash; owing to
ill health am forced to sacrifice my
beautiful new rolled roof bun-
galow and garage, near car and school,
short distance to park; hardwood floors
throughout, plate glass windows, full
cement basemant. fine .attic, good fur-
nace, all large, airy rooms. Ivory finish,
tapestry paper, side lighting,, window
screens, solid brass curtain rods, best
linoleum in kitchen and bath, beauti-
ful flowers and shrubs, $6750, $2000
cash, balance $50 per month. Owner,
Tabor 154.1.

LAURELHURST BRICK.

Beautiful and strictly modern
house, hardwood floors

and all built-i- n conveniences;
am closing an estate; look it
over at 1213 East Flanders st-
and call Bdwy. 5929 for key,
price, terms and full particulars.

BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITY BUNGALOW,
PRICED RIGHT.

Has all modern features to make
nome Bandy and comfortable, just be- -,
Ing finished, has been built by day la- -
oor; o large rooms, 2 bedrooms, on
first floor, breakfast nook, pipeless
furnace, fireplace, ' Ruud hot water
neater, lull basement, cement porch,
double garage, cement drive: a won-
derful buy for $5000: good terms.

STSWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
MOUNT TABOR BARGAIN.

High-clas- s bungalow, lot
80x130, lots of fruit, flowers andshrubbery, streets paved, all assess-
ments paid, owner must sell at once ata great sacrifice. This is a real bar-gain; $500 cash will handle.

ST. CHARLES- REALTY CO.,
Realtors,

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

$3800.
By owner, who 'Will he In Portland

Sunday; cozy bungalow, built
in 1919. lot 66x100. fine shade trees,
paved street, flowers, etc., garage, ce-
ment floor and driveway, economicalfurnaie, white enamel finish. Frenchaoors; near school and church; gas
ana electric lights: part cash. Callgummy, iu;n Killingsworth av.

$8000 TERMS.
Laurelhurst house andgarage at 1168 East Couch st., near

ji,ast ayin; tnis house could not beduplicated today for less than $10,000:
has sleeping porch and sewing room.
tiled bathroom, hardwood flrtnm nlota.glass windows on lower floor; plenty
' ruoes. Laii ana see this home be- -

lure you buy. lies East Couch st.

HOME FOR CHUMS.
modern bungalows, extra

large lot: assortment of fruit and ber
ries: double garage. In Lexington
neignts; j block from car; $4000.
$.4 50 ; $o00 cash on each and $35
montniy. bee trom branch office. 15tbuna onaver. Auto. 328-4-

JOHN.SON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. ,ank Bldg. Main 3787.

GO LOOK $2500.
A brand new little bungalow,

40x100 lot: sidewalk: pwr nnlH-
double constructed; best plumbing: wellfinished; 763 Reedway, 3 blocks eastof SW car; low as $200 down; bal7
niivo easy, owner 4U Ablngton Bldg,- SinVFlV n T 1TUBOD

4ii ABington Bldg.
HAWTHORNE. $4650.

6 rooms and sleeping porch, good io-
canon, pavea street, garage, cement

trays, lurnace, fireplaco,
bui.'t-i- n bookcases and hnfft h a .
wood floors. Will take good lot as. part

IUS,MARSH & McCABE CO..
J2J-.1-- 4 Failing Bids. Bdwy. 6.128

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
lnis beautitul house on E19th St.. near Mt. Tabor car: all rooms

in Al shape, full basement, furnace,fireplace, stationary, tubs, gas plate in
oasement, large closets for all bed-
moms; 3I4WU.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

SNAP NEAR UNION AVE.
Furnished bungalow on Jar-ret-

st.; has cement basement, fire
piace, large living room, huffet
bedrooms, 50x700 ft. lot, paved street,
o bearing truit trees, y, block to-- bestcar service in city; price $3500. or

onvi, luuuBiiea, Jtaipn Acicley, Ta.
qui wt. f.unnay.

IRVINGTON HOME.
Strictly modsrn residence

with den, breakfast room, sleeping
porch, tiled bath, furnace-beautifu- l

trees, some fruit: large ljt. . w , tau win handleprice ioou.
HENRY W. GODDARD. Realtor.

243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7R31
NEW BUNGALOW.

nioaern, rooms, built-i- n conven
fences; hd. wd, floors, flrenla.ee di
appearing bed; full basement, cementuoors, iurnace; hiixiou lot, corner Denver and Ainsworth-stts- This was bull
Tor home. Must sell. Terms. Only
tih. uwner. wain. 1040. Mar. 404.

stucco house on Daved atreelwater, gas. electricity; $950: $250 cash
Also temporary house; $750; $150
aaii, udiitiR-- inuiitniy.

JOHNSON-KELI.- rrt
806 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. .1860.

DL'N lalDc, bungalow, between bothcar unes, 4suu, must nave $1500 cashvery neat, real modern. hnn
galow, nice driveway, paved st. : see
this for a bargain. H. H. Staub, 1027Relmnnt txroolr a T.1 nin

FOR SALE $4200. modern bunrfl
gaiow, corner lot. ail Improvements,
cement basement, stationary tubsclose to carline. easv terms, nis f--

12th N., corner Skidmore. Phone 318-62- 1

NE.W, MODERN. California daluxe bungalow, good district large
porch, built-in- full basement, garage.
highly finished.. $300 down. $25 month..Wdln. 4092.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
Must be sold; owner leaving city;

modern finish, garage, near Bdwy. car.
Main 8078.' East 394.

?OR SALE BY OWNER.
Strictly modern house and

garage, 4 blocks from Jefferson high
school. Call ownerWalnut 2902.

FINANCE SERVICE CO., building dept.,
vRobt J. Lewis, manager. General con- -

struction. alterations and, repairs. 3

Wilcox bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6453.
HIGH-GRAD- E Irvington bunga-

low, full basement, attic, garage. Make
owner offer.. East 6864.

WEST SIDE, for sale by owner, desirable--
house at 10th st, near Harrison

' A 733. Oregonlan.
$7000 IRVINGTON bungalow. new.

modern: lot 75x120. terms. 888 East
27th st. North. Phone East 7034.

furnished modern bungalow,
east side;' $1000 down, balance easy
terms. G. E. Moran. Main 9629.

FOR SALE Beautiful Rose City bunga-
low. 660 East 63d st. N. By owner. Can
be occupied at once. Auto. 315-1- 8.

IRVINGTON Several new, modern
homes, also vacant lots, or will build
on anyone's lot R. B Rice. East 2432.

colonial home, bargain $5500.
Owner, 458 B. 63th st, Hawthorne dis-
trict. .

For Sale Houses.
THE MECCA OF HOMELESS

r CARAVANS.
Sees FRANK L. McGUIRB.

To Buy Your Home.
LARGEST HOME SELLER ON

THE PACIFIC COAST.
Over 120 Photographs of Homes

' for sale.

ADJOINING LAURELHURST!
IPORTLAND'S GARDEN SPOT!

$2490 $500 down! JUST A FEW
BLOCKS FROM DELIGHTFUL
LAURELHURST PARK is this
artistic bungalow, mod-
ern In every detail; block to

," car. E. Flanders St. DON'T
WAIT ANY LONGER TOSEE
THIS! ,

l.TOO rfnnn! S300 downt
COZY MONTAVILLA BUNGALOW.
$1850 THIS HAS 5 rooms, Just newly

renovafSd. A pretty little brown
bungalow, very neat and

has all modern con-
veniences. 2 bedrooms, with
large roomy closets, bath, large
cool screenedin back porch.
YOU'LL CALL IT A SNAP. E.
63d st.

$200 down! $200 down,
MT. SCOTT SNAP!

$1890 $200 down! SIT, -- ROOM Mt
Scott cottage with 3 bedrooms;
close to car and school; lots of
fruit and floweVs; 45th ave.
LOOK AT THIS. If you haven't
all of the down payment of
$200 we'lj help you with it!,

FRANK L.C McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Home.

Realtor.
Ablngton Bldg. Bdwy. 7171,
3d St., Bet. Washington and Stark.

BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITY HOME.
Five rooms, just completed, built

by day labor, hardwood floors through-
out, tiled bath, very best plumbing,
large living room, fireplace, large buf-

fet lovely Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook, large floored attic, full cement
basement, furnace; garage; corner lot,
near car and school, below the hill.
Circumstances force sale; now if you
want a bargain see the lowest-price- d

and best constructed home in Rose
City district. Some terms. Bdwy. 0011
or sell. 2706 evenings.

T. O. BIRD, 526 Cham, of Com.
$500 DOWN, $30 MONTH ;

MODERN BUNGALOW. FINE VIEW
OF CITY; BUILT-I- BOOKCASES,
BUFFET. CHINA CLOSET, LINEN
CLOSET, FIREPLACE, FURNACE.
LAUNDRY TRAYS. WOOD ELEVA-
TOR. FULL BASEMENT, MODERN
BUILT-I- WHITE ENAMEL KITCH-
EN; STRAWBERRIES, RASPBER-
RIES, LOGANBERRIES, GRAPES;
CHICKEN YARD; SOLDIER'S LOAN
ACCEPTED. OWNER, 113 E. 54TH
ST., 114 BLOCKS NOKl'H MT. TABOR
CAR. TABOR 427a. SEE TODAY.

HEART OF ALAMEDA.
A beautiful home, must be

sacrificed; built less than 6 months
has large living room across the front,
opening on a spacious dining room;
hardwood all downstairs, hall, gas
furnace, instantaneous water heater.
This is an ultra-mode- home and
must be seen to be appreciated.

OUR CARS AT YOUR SERVICE.
Call F. G. NEIL & CO..

518 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6890.

LOVELY Irvington home, spa-- -
cious living room, den, dining room,
kitchen and lavatory downstairs; four
bedrooms, glassed sleeping room and
open sleeping porch upstairs: maid's
room third floor; enameled woodwork
throughout, hardwood floors up and
downstairs: four dandy fireplaces,
roomy garage, shrubbery, walnut trees,
lot and a half; am leaving city will
sacrifice at $10,000; terms. East 3507.
No agents.

NEW BUNGALOW $500 DOWN.
A beautiful bungalow with

sleeping porch, on Ainsworth ave., one
block from Union ave. Street paved,
sewer in, all paid. Full cement base-
ment, furnace, breakfast nook, fire-
place, hardwood floors; a double con-
structed house, ail complete at only
$4700. 'Let us show you something
really attractive.
OTTO & H.ARKSON REALTY CO.

BUNGALOW J2750,
Something convenient and attractive

In a bungalow; 1 block from
car, near Peninsula park; cement base-
ment, fireplace, Ruud heater and Ra-
diant fire goes with house. A very
attractive bungalow $400 cash.

OTTO & HARKSON.
413 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6389.

NEW BUNGALOW $3100.
You want something new, striking-

ly attractive? This is it. 4 rooms .and
breakfast nook; full cement basement;
attractive fireplace, hardwood, fixtures,
shades. It is ail complete and rendy
for you. The price is right; tsrnis
within reason.
OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.

FURNISHED HOME.
cottage, bath, electricity, com-

pletely furnished; lot 50x100; now
rented for $25 per month; just block
north of Killingsworth ave. and stores;
price $J650.

ALBERT HARALA, Owner,
801 Mississippi Ave. Wdln. 1201.

! ONLY $500 CASH
Puts you in dandy new-- bung-

alow with oak floors; bullt-ln- s; fire
place, paving paid: balance $3200 at
$25 monthly. 709 Ellis ave., 2 blocks
east of SW car.

SIDNEY G. LATHROP.
411 Ablngton Bldg.

ONE BIG BAKGAIN.
Two-stor- modern house In

fine condition, one block from Jeffer-
son high school on paved street. Rugs.
stoves, drapes go with place. Price

4150: terms to suit nurchaser. Call
F. G. Neil Realty Co., 518 'Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 6890. .,

SEE this bungalow with haro
wood floors throughout, ' French doors,
newly finished inside and out, sewer,
concrete basement, furnace, fireplace,
attl;. breakfast nook, Dutch kitchen.
gas stove, for sale by owner. Automatic
323-7- 5

DANDY Piedmont residence, best of con
struction, rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
plenty of closets and bullt-in- large,
full basement, east front on corner,
100x100 with alley; garage; a bargain.
Will take $6000 cash for equity. Owner,
1219 Mallory ave. Walnut 2706.

$2800 TERMS.
If sold this week .will sacrifice my

house, garage, 3 full lots, all
kindsof fruit and berries; 2 blocks
from car line. See owner at 7874
Mississippi.

' BUNGALOW $2500.
On corner lot, near' car, full base-

ment; fireplace; now vacant. A good
value; 2 coats of paint would increase
its value $500. Reasonable terms
OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.

GOOD house; lot 60x236 ft.; on
60tn St.. near enu or wooastocK line;
fruit trees, berries, chicken, house; gas
in: price $2400; $500 cash. Call even-
ings

to the one. making best offer: lot 50
100; house, cesspool and toilet.
1347 Boston ave; Address W. F. Erd-mu-

La Grande. Or.

FOR SALE Sacrifice for 10 days only
$3250 house at 1691 E. Davis
St., or will rent for $30 per month for
1 year to responsible party. Phone
Tabor or Main znri.

LAURELHURST
Come and see this beautiful

home, next to park; large grounds and
garage. Tabor 3794.

FOR SALE At a bargain. house,
with fruit trees, on Utopia, near 72d.
Pee or write owner, Mrs. Mary Larsen,
609 Hoffman avenue.

A SNAP.
Ten-roo- house" and lot at Seaside,

easy terms. H. West, 1151 E. 28th st.
North. Portland.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL On 18th St.. 7
charming rooms, latest finish, all oak
floors, original design; beautiful shrub-ber-

Main 8078. East 394.
modern, house, 1407

East Stephens' St., nea.r 50th st 150
feet of Mt. Scott car. or 4 blocks from
Hawthorne avenue. By owner. ,

IN OVERLOOK. fTi
Will sacrifice modern home

for $5500; terms. 836 Longview. Wood-law- n
1777.

BY OWNER, house, beautiful
corner lot, 120x68; Jocation desirable:
east side; 1 block from car line. Price
verv reasonable. East 3540.

bungalow with bath, full ce-
ment basement, furnace and fireplace,
double constructed, garage; 1 block to
cars. E 715, Oregon ian. . '

CHEAP. ' 'bungalow, all modern con-
veniences, furnace, sewer in and paid;
Vi block to paved st. 137 East 86th st.

ROSE CITY PARK
BARGAINS.

$3250 bungalow, furnished,
some terms. Call Woodlawn 4651.

NEW, FURNISHED house, large
pantry, closet, hall; 3 lots, some small
fruit; gas, city water; $700, part terms.
Errol Heights Add. Auto. 614-8-

SEE WHAT $1700 will buy
nartlv furnished cottage. 40xoo lot

, near S. P6hops, 656 E. 20th; Brooklyn
car: terna!. Call at 658 20th.

KENTON'-ro-roo- m modern house, $2600
pavea si., garage, 1 oiocus to
some home for $1000 cash. Wain;st
6901.

A BARGAIN, modern bungalow, 3 rooms
and bath, furnished; full cement base-
ment, furnace, fruit; lot 40x120: blk.,
to car. Owner, 5721 Woodstock ave.

6 ROOMS and sleeping porch; tor. lot.
Knott, and Commercial; $4500; part

, casn. ian cast ad mornings.
modern bungalow, newly paint-

ed; close in, 2 blocks from school and
car; $2000. sellwood 2549. -

SMALL house, 100x100, $700, Mors lots I

II wanted.. 5S1 Hood at. I r -


